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~-..... BT•LAW to pl"Ovide tor borrntnc four hundred 
(koo.oo) 4ollara upon ctebenturee to P81' 
tor the oonstruoUa o:r e. tour t,•} too• 
•••• oo•r•t• sidewall: oa tile Horth e14e 
ot 'Xtu.nee Street troa 011ve Avcnte to 
leust Bo'Qndar, ot Lot 1, Blk. 2 ,. Diatri ct 
Lot 151/Z a:nc!. upon the Ee.st ai4e of Olive 
ATenu• t:rom K1nnee Street to lane north ot 
Kinnee Street. 

wmmEAB, pu.nuent to Conatruet1on By-law No. 20, 

l92i paase4 en the Twenty second (22nd) day or July, A.D. 1919 

a tou.r (4) ta.ot ee.eat ooncrete sidewalk haa bee oonatruoted 

on the North a 1de of K1nnee Street rroa Ol1Te A:veaue to Ea•t 

boundary ot Lot l, Blook 2, Dis trtct Lot 151./1 ea4 upon the 

Eaat sin of Olive Avenue from Kinne• Street to lane ao:rth ot 

Kinnee Street u a Leo el. llaprovanent ua'ler the p:rovi siens 

ot the "Looel Improvement Aot." 

Alm WHlmEA.6 the total eost at the work 1• Four hundre4 

($400.00) dolle.re ar which One hun4red an.4 elffen 4ollare and 

twen t.r one ce:n ta ( $111,. n) is the Oorporati on'• port1 on ot Ute 

oost and Two hundred and e1 It, ty e1@'.)l t dollars and seventy nine 

oen ts (t28S.V9) 1a the own.era• portion at th• ooart, tor which 

a special aaaess•nt :roll baa bem dUly ma4e ad. oert1t1ed. 

A:ND WHEREAS the estimated l1tettae at the work is 

Twenty ( 20) years. 

AND WHEREAS 1 t 1s necessary to borrow the said sum 

or Four hundred ($400.00) dollars on the oredi" of the Corporation, 

and to isslle debentu.ne therefor payable w1 thln Ten (10) years 

from the time flt' the 1eeue thereot. and bee.rug 1ntereat at the 

re.te ot Five <•> per cum t. per annum., wh1oh 1a the amount ot 

the de1- intended to be ereated b7 this by-law. 

AND vm:EREAS 1 t will be neeeasary to rain annually 

Thirty three, dollars and thirty five eeats (ttl.&5) tc;,r the 

pa7n1ent of the debt• and 'l'wenty (t20.oo) dollars tor the 

payme:n~ of the interest thereon, melting 1n all Fift7 three ..,.....,_.. 

4ollara and thirty- ti ve oente to be raised. annually tor the payment 
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ot the d•bt and 1nt•r••t• ot which Fourteen dollar• and eighty 

tiv• oent• ($14.Sj) is required to PD.Y' the Oorpora.tion'• portion 

of the ooat and the 1ntereet thereon. and fhirty eight dollars 

and fitt7 oenta (t,a.,o) 1a required to pq the owner's portion 

of the ooat and the interest thereon. 

AND WHEREAS the amount ot the whole rateable property 

of the Munioipa.l.it7 according to the laai reviae4 aaaeaament 

roll 1s Twenty two million, two hundred.and aevent7 eight thousand, 

eight hundred and fitty two ($22,278,852.00) dollars. 

ill) WIOEREA.S the a1110u.nt ot the existing debenture debt 

of the Corporation (exolus1T• of looal improvement debts, aeour•d 

b7 apeoial ratea er aasesamenta) is ho million, six hundred and 

eight thou.sand, six hundred and aeventy five dollars and fifty 

oenta ($2,608,675.;o) and no part of the principal ar interest 

11 in arrear. 

THEREFORE, the Munioipa.l Council ot the Corpar a tion of 

the Diatriot of Burnaby ENACTS as follows~ 

l. That tor the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed 

on the oredit of ihe Corpcration at large the sum of Four hundred 

($400.00) dollars and debenturea shall be issued therefor in aW11a 

of not less than One hundred ($100,00) dollara each, which shall 

have coupons attached \hereto tor the payment ot the interest. 

2. The debentures shall all bear the same date and shall 

be issued within two years after the day on which this by-l,aw 

1a pass~, and aa, bear &Jl1' date within sueh two years, and shall 

be payable within Ten (10) yea.rs after the time when the same 

a.re issued. 

3. The debentures shall bear interest at the rate of Five 

(5i) per oent. per annum, pa,-able half yeul7 and a.a to beth 

prino1pal and interest may be expressed in Canadian ou.rrenoy 

or aterling money ot Great Brita.in at ·the rate af' one pound. 

sterl1.nc for •aoh tour dollars and eighty six and two-third.a 

oenta, and may- be payable at any plaoe or places in Canada or 

Great Brita.in. 

4. The Reeve of the Corporation shall sign and issue the 

debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall also be 
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signed by the Treasurer ot the Corporation but the signatures 

on the coupons may be lithographed and the debenture• ah.all 

be sealed with the aeal of the Corporation. 

;. Dur1ns Ten (10) 7eara. the ourrenc7·ot the debentures, 

Thirty three dollars and thirty fiT• oent• (t;,.,;) ehall be 

raised annua.117 to torm a sinking tund tor the pa.,ment ot the 

debt, and Twent7 (120.00) dollars shall be raised annually tor 

the p~ent of' the interest thereon, making 1n all Fifty three 

dollars and thirty five cents (t;;.,,) to be raised annuall7 

tor the p&.7Jllent of the debt and interest, as tollowa: 

The aum ot Fourteen dollar• and eighty f'1T• oenta (fl4.85) 

shall bt raiaed annuallJ tor the pa,nient of' the Corporation'• 

portion of' the cost and the interesi thereon, and shall be 

leTied and raised annually by a apeo1al rate sutfioient therefor 

over and above all other rates, on all the rateable property in 

the municipality at the aame time and in tht eame manner as other 

rates. 

For the pa.J1Rent ef the owner•' portion et the ooat and th• 

interest thereon, the apecial aaaeaament set forth in the said 

speoial aaseasaent roll is hereby imposed upon the landa lia•l• 

therefor, u therein aet forth; which said apeoia.J. assessment, 

with a sum sutf1o1ent to oover interest thereon at the rate 

aforesaid, shall be payable in Tan (10) equal annual instalments 

ot Thirty eight dollars and fifty oenta (tJS.;o) eadl, and tor 

that purpoae an tqual annual speoial rate of 14.48 oents per 

toot frontage is hereby imposed upon eaoh lot entered in the eaid 

special assessment roll, aooording to the aaseaaed frontage thereof, 

over and above all other rates and taxes, whioh aa14 special rate 

shall be oolleoted ann:u.a.117 by the oolleetor ot tax•• tor the 

Corporation at the same time and. in the same manner a.a other rates. 

6. All money a.rising from the said a;peoia.l l'Si'bee or from 

the oommutation thereof not immediately required tor the payment 

of interest aha.ll be invested as required b7-law. 

7 • The debentures may oonta.in any ola.u.a• providing tor the 

registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating to 

Munioipal debentures in toroe at the time of the 1aaue thereof. 
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8. The amouni o:f' the loan authorized by this by-law 

may be consolidated with the amount of any loana authorized by 

other looal 1mproTement by-lawa, by 1noluding the aame with such 

other loans in a oonsolidating by-law authorizing the borrowing 

of the a&gregate thereof, as one loan, and the issue of debentures 

tor auoh loan in one oonaeoutive issue, pursuant to the proTiaions 

o! the Statute in that behalf. 

9• Thia By-law shall take etteot on the day of the final 

passing thereo:f' • 

10. This By-law may bo oited aa "Local Improyement 

Debenture By-law No. 37, 1930." 

DONE AND PASSED 1n open Cou.noil thia Seventh (7th) 

day o:f' April, A.D. 1930. 

RECONSIDERED and FINALLY PASSED thi• Twenty aeoond 

(22nd) day ot April, A.D. 19300 
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CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Munioipal 
Oounoil of the Corporation of the Distriot 
of Burnaby, do hereby certify that the fore
going ia a true ~opy of the by-law whioh was 
~a.ssed by the Council on the Twenty second 
(22nd) day of April, A.D. 1930. 

~ --:t:2~~ 
c; "1erk . .. 


